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April 2020
Brothers and Sisters in isolation,
First of all, thank you for your grace, support, and participation online and more that
we’ve been doing! Amazingly we’ve managed to retain a sense of community while not being
able to see each other in person. The word for now is the same as it was, we’re just waiting patiently until it’s time to return to normal, and staying busy finding creative ways to serve the Lord
and each other in the meantime. It’s been especially good to connect with you over the internet
and phone. Each time we connect we’re reminded that none of us are alone in all this COVID19 stuff.
As I hope you’re aware but may not have heard yet, we are continuing to gather for worship on the internet. We are live streaming worship on YouTube at 10:30 a.m. on Sunday mornings, and adding videos of music and sermons all the time. We’re more connected than ever on
Facebook, and we’re doing meetings by phone. If you’re missing your church family right now,
take a leap of faith and join us as we navigate the internet together being church in new ways, or
just dial up that person you’re thinking about!
If you are reading this online right now, you may be able to click on the links below to go
straight to where we are on the internet. You can also copy and paste these links into the URL
box in your internet browser. If all else fails you can type the links by hand into the URL box
NPCC Website: https://www.newpalchristianchurch.org
NPCC YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8SDlwHlJk19NkSGpNRaiOg
NPCC Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/NewPalestineChristianChurchDisciplesOfChrist/?
eid=ARCZpPd1BROBNVs9SsXzPtcZIoU0iSClqj5CL-RnOMwCqbJa_lHcyqPIVA4NTlvmltiEYDrNPCC Twitter: https://twitter.com/newpalchristian

On the website you will find links to everything, so let that be your NPCC Online home
base. All the other pages are linked together as well as possible. I know some of you are gifted
with this internet stuff; don’t hesitate to mention how you might be able to help out!
We’re also sending out text reminders about worship on Sunday mornings and more. If
you would like to receive a text or a call to help you find this stuff, just say the word! Stay tuned
for more as we continue figuring out what we’re doing in these strange times. We will be live
streaming Maundy Thursday and Good Friday at 7 p.m., and at 10:30 a.m. Easter Sunday. And if
you happen to miss anything when it happens, the recordings will still be there for you to find.
By the way, thank you all very much for continuing to give tithes and offerings so generously! We are gratefully receiving those gifts by mail and online through our website (big green
“Online Giving” button). By the grace and perseverance of the Lord we’ll continue running this
race together. God bless each and every one of you, and I’ll hope to be with you more this Holy
Week as we walk this final descent to the cross, and then forever in light beyond it.
Peace be with you, Travis
April Worship
Now, before this catches any of you off guard, this is the previously-made schedule for this
month. Elders and Children’s Moment are only included here in case any of you leaders would
like to contribute something creative to NPCC Online Worship. That would simply involve you
taking a video of yourself doing a piece for worship (reflection, scripture reading, etc.), then we’ll
help you upload it so we can use it online. This is not an April Fool’s Day joke, but also no pressure. This is simply your official invitation, because anything you contribute to our time of worship together is precious.
4/19/20
1 Peter 1:3-9 & John 20:19-31
“The Outcome”
Elder: Barbara Biersdorfer

4/26/20
1 Peter 1:17-23 & Luke 24:13-35
“Genuine Mutual Love”
Elder: Carol Gimple

April 17 Vicki Stevenson

April 1 Travis & Meagen Hacker (10)

April 16 Jean Waltner

April 3 Bob & Jackie Howell (61)

April 27 Alice Dove

April 24 Bob & Kay Stevenson (66)

Is your birthday or anniversary missing?
Please notify the church office.

Well, as we all know, the church office and the whole church are closed for now. I hope this
finds everyone safe at home. This does not mean we can not continue to stay in touch.
As in the pastors letter to us all.
I will be working from home, so if you need to reach me here is my information:
Brenda Jackson
2933 High Acres E St
New Palestine, In 46163
317-861-5575

I pray that everyone stays safe and we can meet again very soon.

White carnations symbolize innocence, and
pure love. It also makes for a great gift to give
a woman if you're wishing her good luck. If
you think someone is sweet and lovely,

According to a Christian legend,
carnations grew from the Virgin
Mary’s tears as she watched Jesus carry the cross. This is how
they became associated with
motherly love.

Light red carnations symbolize admiration.
Dark red carnations symbolize love and affection.

THIS IS A LETTER I RECEVED FROM BOB HOWELL
To: Brenda
The last time I delivered food to the Hancock Food Pantry (approx. 2-3 weeks ago) I was
Advised of the following:


The food pantry was no longer accepting donations. However, they took our donation.



The food pantry would shut down as soon as it can distribute their current inventory.



Two primary reasons were to protect the volunteers from the virus, and the lack of sufficient
number of volunteers to facilitate the operation. The discussion led me to believe the lack
of volunteers was an on-going problem before the virus.



The volunteers were VERY busy loading shipping carts with food items for loading into the
trunks of vehicles. The distribution was based on the number family members. I was told
by one of the volunteers that they would load the items and ask the vehicle occupants to stay
in their vehicles. I observed the distribution method while I was present.



I was asked to advice the congregation that the panty will accept monetary donations. Every
dollar donated can purchase nine ($9) dollars of food from Gleaners Food Bank.



I asked if the closing was temporary and was told that the pantry probably will not reopen,
but that would be decided much later.



If you would like to make monetary donation please mail to:

Hancock County Food Pantry
741 1/2 south State Road 9,
Greenfield, IN 46140
Bob

